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About

E av a mardworkinh, decisibe and resourceful indibidual witm tme a.ility to het tme 
.est out of vy teav and anyone E work witmj E .eliebe in leadinh frov tme front and 
tmat anyone in a mihmer position smould .e seen to het stuck in and understand 
tme Wo. at its corej E was evployed as a Taremouse Pick /eav Leader for tme 
fast-hrowinh hiftOfasmion retailer Bliber 4onasj E was responsi.le for a teav of up to 
0( durinh peak .usiness A)uhust-Iecev.er9 preparinh store replenismvents wmere 
we mad an aberahe 88j%F pickinh accuracyj E was a capa.le superbisor tmat tmribes in 
a .usy enbironventj )t tmis vovent E work in retail industry as a stock coordinator 
lookinh after all .ack-of-mouse operationsj E av also a certiDed Mire ;arsmal and 
Mirst )iderR E av open to any traininh tmat vihmt .e probidedj

4N)HIS TBNKgI TE/C

)nn Suvvers Taremouse )utocue 4rabado Taremouse

&allaway Taremouse &reatibe Iistri.ution Mendi Carrods Mire.oxjcov

Bliber 4onas Peppervint Iesihner Kids Nocmester 4ih|tall

Superdruh Taremouse

Experience

Stock Controller
Mendi Carrods J 2an Q(Q( - How

- Candlinh mihm balue and luxury stock piecesj Supportinh otmer depart-
ventsj 
-En.ound and out.ound processinhj )rranhinh returns to C–j 
-Bberseeinh storahe of products, orhanisinh .ack of mouse areasj 
-;akinh sure all Carrods practices are vetj 
-–uality control of all productsj 
-)rranhinh specialized couriers for mihm balue transfersj 
-&ontactinh local stores rehardinh abaila.ility of productsj 
-)rranhinh work areas to veet Mendi standards 1 /op Storej 
-Usinh Tmats)pp on daily .asis to covvunicate a.out all operationsOis-
suesj 
-Knowledhe of NPNB systev, inbentory vanaheventj

Stock Coordinator
Nocmester 4ih|tall J Iec Q(7: - Sep Q(78

- )ll .ack-of-mouse operations and procedures' receibinh hoods frov C– 
and vanufacturers, creatinh paperwork accordinh to storeqs standards, 
.ookinh inj 
-–uality control' vakinh sure all hoods mabe tahsOcreatinh new ones if 
necessary, Dxinh discrepancies, vonitorinh 5uality of arribinh hoods and 
reportinh to vanahevent teav a.out any pro.levsj 
-Brhanizinh stock roov in way wmicm would melp sales teav Dndinh itevs 
in tively vanner and vakinh sure hoods are easily bisi.lej Probidinh melp 
for sales teav wmen necessary, keepinh stock for speciDc custoversj 
-Smippinh orders to custovers, .ookinh pick up bia Noyal ;ail, vakinh 
sure all orders are covpleted and sent save dayj 
-Celpinh sales teav witm replenismvent and 3ow of tme stock frov stock 
roov to sale 3oorj 
-Liaisinh witm vanahevent teav all inforvation rehardinh stock, pro.-
levs witm deliberies Adelayed deliberies, vissinh PBqs etcj9 
--Scanninh all dispatcm docuvents, sendinh inboices to C–, orhanizinh all 
paperwork related to receibinhOdeliberies and keep it up to datej

Picker/Stock Controller/Team Leader
Bliber 4onas J Bct Q(76 - Iec Q(7:

Brihinally evployed as tevporary pickerOpacker .ut vade vy way 
tmrouhm di erent departvents, learninh eberytminh E could a.out tme 
operationj E was provoted to Pickinh /eav Leaderj E melped to raise tme 
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standards and rates dravaticallyj ;y duties include' 
-Brhanisinh tme dayqs store replenismventsj gnforcevent of waremouse 
rules and proceduresj Knowledhe of waremouse vanahevent systevs 
to solbe any pro.levs tmat arisej 
-Neportinh on KPEqs and producinh delibery notes bia gxcelj &ovvunica-
tion witm rd party couriers and in-mouse delibery teavj 
-People vanahevent Arotas, return to work, hriebances, etcj9, covvuni-
catinh .etween vanahevent, stores and vy sta  to ensure tmat ebery-
tminh tmat is needed arribes on tive and accurately, interbiewinh and 
perforvance vanaheventj 
-ProWect coordinator' introducinh new scanners, reportinh a.out oberall 
perforvance of debices on daily .asisj 
-Enter transfers of hoods .etween stores, or stores and C–j &oordinatinh 
smipvents of non hoods itevs witm otmer departvents' bisual vercman-
disinh, CN etcj

Warehouse Operative
Peppervint Iesihner Kids J 2ul Q(76 - Bct Q(76

- ;ail order, dispatcminh hoods to custovers and stores, .ookinh hoods 
in, )vazon orders fulDllinh, contactinh stores and sales teav, returnsj 
Neplenisminh stock, la.ellinhj 
-Knowledhe of 4leep and ;ahento systevsj

Warehouse Assistant
&reatibe Iistri.ution J ;ar Q(76 - 2un Q(76

- )ll waremouse duties, vainly Soccer Starz ordersj

Warehouse Manager
)utocue J ;ay Q(7Q - Iec Q(70

- Iuties' superbisinh tme Taremouse /eav, preparinh hoods to smip to 
destinationj 
-Neceibinh and inspectinh hoods, assev.linh hoods into Dnismed prod-
uctsj 
-Iiscussinh and planninh witm Sales a.out incovinh orders, abaila.ility 
and deadlines for ordersj 
-Liaisinh witm Stock ;anaher a.out abaila.ility of parts and planned 
deliberiesj 
-Stock takej

Production engineer
)utocue J ;ay Q(7( - ;ay Q(7Q

- Iuties' assev.linh, packinh and dispatcminh hoodsj )ll waremouse du-
tiesj

Dispatcher
&allaway Taremouse J ;ar Q(7( - ;ay Q(7(

- Iuties' dispatcminh and packinh hoodsj

Warehouse operative
Mire.oxjcov J Sep Q((8 - Me. Q(7(

- Iuties' dispatcminh hoods, hoods inOout, replenisminh stock, la.ellinh, 
pickinh, scanninh, packinh

Warehouse operative
)nn Suvvers Taremouse J ;ay Q((8 - Sep Q((8

- Iuties' pickinh, packinh, dispatcminh hoodsj

Warehouse operative
Mire.oxjcov J Bct Q((% - Me. Q((8

- ;ain roles' scanner, replenismer, hoods in area dutiesj

Warehouse operative
4rabado Taremouse J )pr Q((% - Bct Q((%



- )ll waremouse dutiesj

Warehouse
Mire.oxjcov J Bct Q((: - Me. Q((%

- ;ain duties' pickinh and packinh

Warehouse operative
Superdruh Taremouse J 2ul Q((  - Sep Q((:

- ;ain roles' picker, 4oardvan, .ay clerk, loaderj


